Justice and Public Safety Committee Meeting Agenda
The Riverside Hotel | February 8, 2017
1:30 - 3:00 pm - Cinnabar

1:30 pm Call to order - Chair Chris Goetz
Approval of September 2016 minutes

1:35 pm Idaho Department of Corrections Update - Director Henry Atencio, Idaho Department of Corrections

1:55 pm Magistrate Judges Chamber Assignments - Michael Henderson, Idaho Supreme Court

2:15 pm Magistrate Court Funding Equity Discussion

2:30 pm IPAA’s Justice Reinvestment Revisions - Jan Bennetts, Ada County Prosecutor

2:45 pm ITD’s County Engagement Team - Chair Chris Goetz

2:45 pm Other Business

3:00 pm Adjourn

Members
Chair: Chris Goetz, Clearwater Sheriff
Vice-Chair: Paul Wilde, Bonneville Sheriff

Dotti Owens Ada Jordan Stoddard Fremont
Lorin Nielsen Bannock Len Humphries Fremont
Angenie McCleary Blaine John Buck Gem
Jacob Greenberg Blaine Denise Gill Gooding
JoLynn Drage Blaine Helen Edwards Gooding
Dan Blocksom Boise Colleen Poole Jefferson
Pam Garlock Boise Jim Brannon Kootenai
Glen Bailey Bonner Henrianne Westberg Latah
Penny Manning Bonneville Alesia Winner Lewis
Shelly Shaffer Butte Zachary Pall Lewis
Tracie Lloyd Canyon Jon Weber Madison
Paul Christensen Cassia Kent McClellan Minidoka
Pamela Barrett Clark Angela Barkell Owyhee
Chris Goetz Clearwater Betty Dressen Payette
John Smith Clearwater Donna Peterson Payette
Wayne Butts Custer Bill Lasley Power
Bill Baxter Fremont Debbie Kauffman Twin Falls
J’Lene Cherry Fremont Kristina Glascock Twin Falls
Lee Miller Fremont Patti Bolen Valley
Betty Thomas Washington